
Society 
Third District Clubs to 

Meet in Albion. 
• The Third district convention of 
the Nebraska Federation of Women’* 
Club*, Miss Fanny De Bow of Cole- 
ridge, president, will be entertained by 
the Woman's club at Albion on April 
23. 24 and 23. 

Under the convention theme, ''Ed- 
ucation.” a fine program has been 
a iranged. 

To add Inspiration to the meeting 
there will be present: Mrs. E. B. Pen- 
ney, Fullerton, state president; Mrs. 
James T. Lees, Lincoln, vice presi- 
dent; Mrs. W. E. Mlnier. Oakland, 
corresponding secretary; Mrs. Paul C. 
perryman, Ord, treasurer; two state 
chairmen, Mrs. C. L. Hempel, Omaha, 
and Mrs. A. C. Schmidt, Madison, and 
all district chairmen. 

The crowning event of the week 
will take place on Wednesday evc- 

nirtg, April 25. when our own Ne- 
braska poet, John G. Neihardt, will 
be heard In * lecture-recital. 

Phi Rho Sigma Dances. 
The Phi Rho Sigma alumni of 

Creighton University College of Medi- 
cate will entertain at a dancing party 
Wednesday evening at the Burgess 
Nash tea room. 

The Phi Rho Sigma students of the 
University of Nebraska College of 
Medicine will entertain at a dance on 

Saturday evening at tlie Phi Rho 
bouse. 

For Mrs. Estej. 
Among the many affairs planned 

Convention Speaker 

Mr*. Charles Hempel, Omaha, state 
< hairman of American Citizenship for 
the Nebraska Federation of Women's 
club*, will speak on “Americaniza- 
tion and Immigration.” at the con- 
v ention of the Sixth district, Thurs- 
day evening in Ravenna, and will go 
lo Albion. April 23, for the Third 
district conference. 

"Better Citizenship'’ will be the sub- 
• ot of a talk to be given by Mrs. Hem- 
pel at the Second district meeting 
in Papillion, Friday, April 27. 

for Mrs. Harold Kstey of Boston, who 
Is to visit Mrs. D. O. Bradford, is a 

luncheon Mrs. A. V. Kinaler will give 
on Thursday, the 26th. 

Club Women to Conduct 
Rummage Sale for 

Building Fund. 
The Omaha Woman's club will con- 

duct a rummage sale early In May 
for the benefit of the club house fund. 
The committee In charge Includes 
Mrs. Philip Potter, chairman; Mes- 
dames C. L. Hempel, C. W. Russell, 
John Mullen and K. B. Ransom. 

T. K. Entertains. 
The T. K. club of Central High 

school will give its spring house party 
Friday evening at the home of David 
Larson. About 40 of the club's mem- 

bers and alumnae will attend. 

The Adam’s Rib society met Sunday 
morning at a "steak fry" at Elmwood 
park. 

Economy for the 
Shopper 

By Mrs. Harlan H. Allen. 

Coat Hangers. 
"A coat hanger changed my life,” 

said the well groomed girl who dated 

| her immaculate toilet from the time 
i when ahe received for Christmas a 

! fixture which held six coat hangers 
and which slid out on rollers from a 
closet shelf, bringing all her gowns 

I into full view. It was first strong In 
centlva to neatness. 

No matter how many hangers there 
.are on any fixture, the hangers them 
I selves have strong Individuality. Wire 
hangers, while convenient for hang- 
ing trousers and skirts on the straight 

1 bottom, soon take tlie shape from a 
! coat or dress, and leave quite pro- 
I nounced marks on silk. If the wire 
is looped on the arms the case against 

* 

Now a Quick 
Quaker Oats 

Cooks to perfection in 3 to 5 minutes 

Quick as Eggs 
A dish that’s almost ready 

There’s a Quick Quaker Oats at your store now. 

| Just like the Quaker you have always known—perfect in 
quality, exquisite in flavor. 

But also the quickest cooking oats in the world 
Xo other brand cooks anywhere near so quickly. 

The secret is this: 
In Quick Quaker, the oats are cut before flaking. They 

are rolled very thin and are partly cooked. So the flakes 
are smaller and thinner—that is all. And those small, tffln 
flakes cook quickly. 

They are ready in 3 to 5 minutes—as soon as eggs. 

In Quaker Oats—both styles—we flake the finest grains 
only. Just the rich, plump, fla^ory oats. A bushel of choice 
oats yields but ten pounds of these extra-flavory flakes. 

But think what they mean. That flavor has won the 
world to Quaker. From all the world over, lovers of oats 
send for this premier brand. 

Millions of mothers serve them every morning, so chil- 
dren will love oats. 

X'ow you have Quick Quaker, if y ou wish—a five-minute 
dish. Get that or the regular* but insist on this Quaker 
flavor for the children’s sake. 

Regular Quaker Oats 
Come in package at left — 

the style you have always 
known. 

Quick Quaker Oats 
Come in package at right, 

with the "Quick" label. 
Your grocer has both. Be 

sure to get the style you want J 
f Packed in reeled ronnd package* witk renonbU covera 

ADVO 
JELL 
Th* 
Kind 
That 

Whip*, 
3 pkg*. 

lot 

25c 
t 

9.000 
car.* el 

[ Button 
i Mush- 

room* 

; 90c 
value 
can 

I per c«n, 

: 
WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY SELL RITE BARGAINS 

POTATOES 
One carload of extra fan'-y rena- 

me Red River Early Ohio Peed | Potatoes, per bushel .II.I 
Also splendid for taols use. | 

APPLES 
1 oar toed of extra tenry Wlneaap | 

Apples, firm and snappy, 
rwx .ft.Tft | 

GINGER SNAPS 
5,000 lbs. of Old Fashioned 

Ginger Snaps, while they 
last, 2 lbs. for 

Our cooky buyer, Mr. Ed.Gy- 
nam, has Just closed a spot 
cash purchase of these Ginger 
Snaps and when it comes to 
cookies—Is he there'.' We’ll 
say be la. 

EXTRA SPECIALS 
Bon Ami, take, Z lor ....2It 
Bon Amt. powder, 2 cans 25<t 
Parson's Household Ammonia, 

bottle .22£ 

CRYSTAL WHITE SOAP 
10 large bar* for ... —53* 
Crystal White Soap Chips, 

larg* package .25* 
and 1 bar Creme Oil Soap Free 

OLIVES! OLIVES! 
5,000 quart Jarg of Jumtoo 

Uuern (Jllvoa, i)er Jar 53* 

• ORANGES 
Large thin-skinned Juicy > 

Navel Oranges, doz..-53* 

GRAPEFRUIT 
Large thin-skinned squlrtless 

Grapefruit, 3 for.33* 

FOB SPRING 
HOUSECLEANING 

11.35 value Buy-Rite Brooms 
for .99* 

11.10 value Just-Rite Brooms 
f°r 93* 

Special OH Mops, each (1.25 
60c bottle Liquid Veneer 49c 
Heavy 12-quart galvanized 

Palls for.25* 
Brass Washboards, each 69* 
Glass Washboards, each 69* 
Genuine "Soap Saver” Wash- 

boards for .,.. .79* 
Large packages of Clothes 

Pins .... 9* 
Mop (Sticks, each.19* 

BACON! BACON! 
2 tong of Wilson's Certified 

Bacon, half or whole strips, 
wr lb.32c 

Morrell’s Iowa Pride Bacon, 
half or whole strips, lb. 37£ 

These are an exceptionally fine 
cure. 

CELERY 
2 large bunchc* of Florida 

Celery for 25c 

CARROTS 
T.arge bunch** of Fre*9 Carrot*, 

each .....................t.1#c | 
CABBAGE 

Fancy California Cabbage, lb. 10c 

PEACHES! PEACHES! 
3.009 largo cano of Tallow Vroo 

roaohao. halvra, In rrrup. apl»«- 
OM fop pioa, oaijooa, t can».43o 

BUY-RITE PILLARS 
T«« Table Plour, 

40-lb. eacK. $1.85 
24-ID. sack $1.05 

i.eo'a Malt anil Hops, ael 59c 
Grand Canon Club Peas, 

3 cans tor .... .73$ I 
Mahna Valley Buy-Illte Put- 

ter, lb.51$ 
Cream of Klee. 3 pkfa. 35$ | 

M. J. B. COFFEE 
Whether you like yours in a 

"regular" cup or deiultafiae, 
you can find Done quite an 
good as M. J. R. Cof- A pj 
fee. per Ih. 4 C 

Three pounds .... $1,35 

0 

DAIRIMAIO BUTTER 

Fresh from the churns dally 
to jour Huj-Klte Store. 
1’er pound ... .52* 

[Imported OP. 
Flge, lb. «JwC 
Camel Date* 

UfT. 19c 

• 

Folk*—Our worthy pr*tld*nt, Mr. Erne*t Buffett, ha* Juet received a freeh 
ahlpment of 5,000 pound* of extra fancy, Imported Layer Fig* and they 
ar* • real 60c a pound value. Now i* the time, and your Buy-Rite Store 
I* the place, to yet your final eupply of freeh layer fige tlii* eeaeon. 

E. KARSCH CO. 
1 lnton unit F.lio tit*. 

HANNEGAN & CO 
3.1th ,%*•. wriij Imvnmorili 

JEP8EN BROS 
*:.*»•* and t inning 
GEO. I. ROSS 
still anil An>*§ 

F. L. BIRD 
• l«:i Mftuth Sttb Btrrrl 

ERNEST BUFFETT 
I h« (irorrr of llun«|i*e 

J 0 CREW & SON 
I hirt.t-tlnri) oiui Aril*** 

GILES BROTHERS 

WILKE & MITCHELL 
lorllfth hiuI I Nmnni 

SKUPA A SWOBOOA 
•lit unit Mb.. Nan Hi flbl* 
ARMAND PETERSEN 

*0011 sH«*riiuiti 
PROS GROCERY 

4011 *n. I .it It M 

TKURIN A bNYGQ 
lo.tlrlb i*ml Mu mil to** 

LYNAM A BRENNAN 
I Olli • ml lK»rtn» 

| the metal hanger la not so great. If 
wound with cotton batting, the metsl 
style is very good, and inexpensive as 
well as non slipping. 

The plain wood hanger la more 

practical ae far as conserving the 
shape of the garment is concerned, 
but unless it has a bar across the bot- 
tom for holding skirts or trousers its 
field of usefulness Is limited. It is 

.simple and quick work, however, to 
pad the wooden hanger so that its ef- 
ficiency is raised. 

One may now buy a form fitting 
coat hanger for the man’s coat or 
ladles' suit. It is made of enameled 
wood, in broad width where the shol- 

1 dera rest, and the back of the shoul 
ders rests on a sloping shape resem- 

| bling the hack shoulders of the hu- 
man being. 

A cout hanger with very long arms 
is better for hanging up silk and satin 
dresses than one with short arms, be- 

I cause if the sleeves are held up the 

i waist and skirt will not fall at the 
sides and become wrinkled, 

For hanging trousers on coat hang 
era there Is a style equipped with 
wooden snaps which slide across the 
straight bottom of the hunger. Tin* 
Is more secure, and does not take 
away the shape of the trousers is 

does the straight bur alone. 
There are many advantages to the 

folding hangers, ahd the metal ones 

wound with tape a«id shaped with 
long loops for arms prove satisfactory 
for traveling. 

If a wide rubber band Is wrapped 
around the ends of any of the coat 

hangers that are unpadded, there ,* 

small danger of dresses and coats 

slipping off onto the floor. 

Personals j 
Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Carpenter, jr.. 

have returned from the east. 

Miss Josephine Schurtnan. who Is a 

student at Smith college. Northamp- 
ton, Mass., will spend the week-end 

at tho Westchester Hlltmore club on 

Long Island with Mrs. Walter W. 
Head and Misj Vernellc. 

The Lee Huffs, jr., and the Norman 
Curtlces will motor to Kansas City 
this week-end. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Sidles will be 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Lee Huff, 
Jr., for the Junior league show. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Johnson of 
Oakland, la., are the parents of a 

haby boy born Monday at Frederick 
hospital. 

Mrs. W. A. FraHer expects to return 
from Hollywood where she has been 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Gurdon Wattles 
on April 26. 

Mrs. F. J. ’Hires, who will serve on 

the state lioard of control beginning 
July 1, Is now located at 122 North 
27th street, Lincoln. 

Mias Lucille Rector is to be a June 
traveler. Hhe will go to the Princlpla 

school in St. Louis for the commence fhe city. Miss JA.rritt and Mi- Haas 
ment exercises. Afterward, with a wer* classmates at Smith coll<v 

party of pupil, and a te.cher .he wilt 
8lll; th, 

make a summer European trip. of atra,Kht aftorn. 
of heavy crepe covered with 

Miss Marjorie Porrilt of Hartford, broidery in an Egyptian motif. 
Conn., is the guest of Mis. Freda two small band, at the wai.thr < 

Haa. for a few days, while rhe is en- ofe self materlal and are finish* d 
gaged in governmental business In with tiny bows at one side. 

NEURALGIA? 
Headache? Can’t sleep? A case 
of nerves. You can be positively 
benefited and probably cured 
if you will take our course of 
chiropractic. The results being 
accomplished by this method 
are simply marvelous. 

DR. FRANK F. BURHORN 
THE CHIROPRACTOR 

414-2* Securities Bids- 
Phone JA S347 

V 

oA Well 77ail ned Suit 
The inside construction is the foundation of 

good tailoring. In Campus Togs the entire 
front of the coat is separately pieced and built 
into the garment—not pre-assembled and 

padded into place. 
The finish will show the finer mohair or silk 

lining, exposed seams full satin piped, hand 
sewed button holes, hand shaped collar, hand 

shaped fronts. 
We guarantee our clothes 

V \ > 

ClZAS. KiVCTFMAN&BRO8. 
Chicago 
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